
10/5/21 

Start of labwork 
Cleared out bench, fridge and bottles 
Prepared and autoclaved YNB-URA medium 

Obtained the following primers: 

Name Sequence 

IGEM_hLF_bb_fwd  ttaaggatccGACACTTCTAAAT

AAGCGAATTTC 

IGEM_hLF_bb_kozak_rev  atctcgagagacattgtgttCCCTTTA

GTGAGGGTTGAATTC 

IGEM_kozak-hLF_fwd  aacacaatgtctCTCGAGATGAA

GTTGGTTTTC 

IGEM_hLF_rev  tagaagtgtcGGATCCTTAATGG

TGATG 

 

BY4741 transformed with SynCTI lactoferrin expression under the control of GAL1 and TEF1 promoters 

were inoculated in YNB-URA, incubated with shaking overnight in 30 degrees. Each strain was 

inoculated in 2 cultures of 5ml YNB-URA medium. 

11/5/21 

Growth from the transformed yeast was still not yet evident, left for another day. 

We received the backbones pESC-UdTT, pESC-UdGT and pESC-UdAT from Dr. Foo, plasmid volume 

was very low, so plasmids were transformed into E.coli and plated on amplicillin plates 

12/5/21 

Growth from SynCTI GAL-mf-hLF and TEF-mf-hLF was observed, OD was measured as ~OD600 = 0.5 

for all cultures. One culture of GAL-mf-hLF and one culture of TEF-mf-hLF underwent plasmid 

isolation: 

1. Cultures were centrifuged at 4K rpm for 5 minutes, supernatant was discarded 

2. Pellets were mixed with 200uL of P1 buffer and transferred to a 2ml microcentrifuge tube 

3. 100uL of lyticase solution was added(Lyticase buffer consist of Tris 50mM, pH 7.5, 5mM 

MgCl2, 1.4M Sorbitol, DTT was added to make 1mM DTT, and 1uL of 10U/ml lyticase added) 

4. Lyticase and suspended cells were transferred to a 1.5ml microcentrifuge tube and incubated at 

37 degrees with shaking for an hour 

5. Add 300 µL Buffer P2 and gently invert 4-6 times to mix. Incubate at 22 °C for 10 minutes. 

6. Add 420 µL Buffer N3 and invert immediately but gently 4-6 times. 

7. Centrifuge for 10 minutes at 10,000g on tabletop microcentrifuge. 

8. Apply supernatants from step 4 to the QIAprep column by decanting or pipetting and centrifuge 

for 30-60 s. Discard the flowthrough. 

9.  Wash the QIAprep spin column by adding 0.5 mL Buffer PB and centrifuging for 30-60 s. 

Discard the flowthrough. 



10.  Wash QIAprep spin column by adding 0.75 mL Buffer PE and centrifuging for 30- 60 s. Discard 

the flowthrough, and centrifuge for an additional 1 min to remove residual wash buffer. 

11.  Place the QIAprep column in a clean 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube. To elute DNA, add 50 µL 

elution buffer (prewarmed to 65 °C for large plasmids) to the center of each QIAprep column, let 

stand for more than 1 min, and centrifuge for 1 min. 

Plasmid isolation was considered as unsuccesful as nanodrop indicated the concentration of DNA to be  

<10ng/uL 

To obtain growth kinetics of two yeast strains, each was diluted to obtain OD 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 using YNB-

URA media. The growth of two strains, along with untransformed BY4741 (OD 0.1) was monitored by 

microplate reader for 20 hours (30 min intervals). Result is obtained in the next day. 

 

13/5/21 

Raw data for microplate is stored as OD measurement 13-5 file 

 



 

 



 

 

31/5/21 

Media preperation 

Several media components were prepared and autoclaved: 
-YPD 
-YNB without amino acids with glucose(2X concentration) 
-LB broth 

Ampicillin stock 

Ampicillin stock(100 mg/mL) was made by measuring out 300mg of Ampicillin, adding 3mL of MQ 

water and filter sterilizing. 

Inoculation 

Inoculated S.cerevisiae S288C and BY4741 into 5ml of YPD, inoculated colony of E.coli containing 

pKY0127-yeGFP in LB-Amp and Top10 in 10ml of LB for making competent cells 

1/6/21 

IGEM_hLF_bb_fwd and IGEM_hLF_bb_kozak_rev were used to amplify the pGT-H plasmid to obtain 

the fragment pGT-H_bb, and IGEM_kozak-hLF_fwd and IGEM_hLF_rev were used to amplify the 

fragment hLF from the unknown SynCTI plasmid with kozak sequence. 

pTK-0127 was isolated from the Top10 culture. 

pTK-0127, hLF and pGT-H_bb were run in gel electrophoresis to examine their sizes 



 

1st and 2nd lane: pGT-H_bb, 4th lane: 1kb ladder, 5th lane: pTK-0127 plasmid, 7th and 8th lane: hLF. All 

sequences had lengths that agreed with their predicted sizes 

Chemically competent E.coli cells were prepared and frozen, and a stock of S288C S.cerevisiae was 

created. 

pGT-H_bb and  hLF with gel isolated, with pGT-H_bb giving a final concentration of 9.2 ng/uL and hLF 

giving a final concentration of 27.3ng/uL. 5uL of pGT-H_bb and 5uL of hLF were mixed and underwent 

ligation with NEB HiFi assembly at 50C for 15 minutes before being transformed into Top10 E.coli and 

plated on Amplicillin. Plates were stored at 30C overnight.  

A culture of BY4741 and S288C were prepared in 30C with shaking. 

2/6/21 

6 colonies of bacteria transformed with ligated pGLfT-H were patched onto a new LB ampicillin plate, 

and left to grow for a few hours. Patches underwent colony PCR using IGEM_kozak-hLF_fwd and 

IGEM_hLF_rev, with the hLF fragment as a positive control 

 

1st Lane: Positive control, 2nd-7th lane: Colonies 1-6, 8th lane: ladder 
The positive control did not seem to have an amplification, but colonies 1,2 5 and 6 showed 

amplification, and thus were inoculated in LB ampicillin broth 

BY4741 strain was inoculated in YNB +MET/+URA/+LEU/+HIS as well as YNB+MET/+URA/+LEU/-

HIS to check if auxotrophy was functional. 

Genome was isolated from S288C and BY4741 strain 



PTK-0127, pGT-H, pESC-LEU and pESC-HIS were transformed into E.coli 

Colonies 1, 2, 5 and 6 from pGLfT-H underwent plasmid isolation, and the resultant plasmids were 

digested with BamHI and compared against pGT-H. pGLfT-H is expected to be >8kb, and gives 

fragments of 5kb and 4kb, while pGT-H is expected to be >6kb and only linearises when digested by 

BamHI 

 

1st -4th lane: pGLfT-H plasmid from colony 1, 2, 5 and 6, 5th lane: pGT-H plasmid, 6th lane: Ladder, 7th - 

10th lane: pGLfT-H plasmid digested with BamHI, 11th lane: pGT-H digested with BamHI 

Colonies 1,5 and 6 seemed to show a band around 8kb, but this also seems to be smaller than the negative 

control pGT-H. Colony 2 appears to be larger than both the negative control and the other plasmids, 

which may suggest that the lactoferrin gene is present. All the colonies gave similar bands of 3kb and 5kb 

upon digestion.  

Since these results were not conclusive, a PCR was run on colonies 1, 2 and 6 as well as the original 

SynCTI GAL-Lf plsmid for the lactoferrin gene 



 

1st lane: Ladder, 2nd lane: PCR of colony 1, 3rd and 4th lane: PCR of colony 2, 5th lane: PCR of colony 6, 

6th lane: PCR of original SynCTI plasmid 

Original SynCTI plasmid did not yield any lactoferrin gene, thus the valid lactoferrin gene may be on the 

TEF-Lf plasmid. Other than that, all plasmids appeared to have the lactoferrin gene amplified in the 

correct size, around 2.5kb, as such all 3 plasmids were chosen for transformation and sequencing. 

BY4741 underwent chemical transformation using the 3 plasmids, along side a positive control 

transformation of pGT-H, and a negative control transformation of cells without DNA introduced. After 

recovery, each set of cells from transformation were plated onto both YPD agar and YPD HygB-

200ng/mL agar 

Transformants containing pTK-0127, pGT-H, pESC-LEU and pESC-HIS were inoculated in LB 

ampicillin 

4/6/21 

The following plasmids were ordered 

pGLfT-H_seq1  

AGTACCGATTGG

AACATTCC  
Verification of backbone to 

lactoferrin joint  pGLfT-H  

pGLfT-H_BB_fwd 

GGTAGGAGAAG

AAGATCTG  

Primer for Gibson assembly 

backbone of pGLfT-H to add signal 

peptide pGLfT-H 



pGLfT-H_BB_rvs 

AGACATTGTGTT

CCCTTTAG 

Primer for Gibson assembly 

backbone of pGLfT-H to add signal 

peptide pGLfT-H 

pGLfT-

H_BBFlo_fwd 

aattatttaaGACACTT

CTAAATAAGCGA

ATTTC 
Primer for Gibson assembly 

backbone of pGFT-H   pGLfT-H 

Flo1_Rvs 

tagaagtgtcTTAAAT

AATTGCCAGCAA

TAAG 

Primer for amplifying Flo1 from the 

genome with ends overlapping pGT-

H backbone 

S288C 

Genome 

FloSeq1   cgttggtaccggtgacg  Sequencing of pGFT-H  PGFT-H  

FloSeq2  tggaacgacacttttacctc  Sequencing of pGFT-H  PGFT-H  

FloSeq3   CCgtggtttgttttgttgt  Sequencing of pGFT-H  PGFT-H  

GalSeq  

TAATCAGCGAAG

CGATGATTTT  Sequencing of pGFT-H  PGFT-H  

pGLf_bb_fwd 

gtaatacacaATTCGAA

TTCAACCCTCACT

AAAG 

Forward primer for amplifying 

vector to add ADH2 pGLfT 

pGLf_bb_rev 

aaccggagagTGAGCA

AAAGGCCAGCAA

AAG 

Reverse primer for amplifying 

vector to add ADH2 pGLfT 

ADH2p_fwd 

cttttgctcaCTCTCCGG

TTACAGCCTG 

Forward primer for amplifying 

ADH2 promoter 

S288C 

genome 

ADH2p_rev 

gaattcgaatTGTGTAT

TACGATATAGTTA

ATAGTTGATAGTT

G 

Reverse primer for amplifying 

ADH2 promoter 

S288C 

genome 

pBS-MET_fwd 

ataataacctTTTCCAT

AGGCTCCGCCC 

Forward primer for amplifying pBS 

vector, overlaps with right flank of 

MET(Shared with red light 

insertion) pBSII KS+ 

pBS-MET_rev 

gcagattcccCGCGGA

ACCCCTATTTGTT

TATTTTTC 

Reverse primer for amplifying pBS 

vector, overlaps with left flank of 

MET(Shared with red light 

insertion) pBSII KS+ 

MET_LeftFlank_fwd 

gggttccgcgGGGAAT

CTGCAATTCTACA

CAATTC 

Forward primer for amplifying left 

flanking sequence for MET, 

overlaps with vector(Shared with 

red light insertion) 

BY4741 

genome 

MET_LeftFlankADH

2_rev 

aaccggagagTGCCAA

CCACCACAGTTC 

Reverse primer for amplifying left 

flanking sequence for MET, 

overlaps with ADH2-Lf 

BY4741 

genome 

ADH2-Lf_fwd 

gtggttggcaCTCTCCG

GTTACAGCCTG 

Forward primer for ADH2-Lf, 

overlaps with left flank pALf-H 

ADH2-Lf_rev 

tcccacagttGAGCGAC

CTCATGCTATAC 

Reverse primer for ADH2-Lf, 

overlaps with Leu selection marker pAlf-H 

Leu_fwd 

gaggtcgctcAACTGT

GGGAATACTCAG 

Forward primer for Leu marker, 

overlaps with ADH2-Lf pESC-Leu 



Leu_rev 

ctatatctgaATACTAA

GAAACCATTATTA

TCATGAC 

Reverse primer for Leu marker, 

overlaps with right flank pESC-Leu 

MET_RightFlank_fw

d 

ttcttagtatTCAGATAT

AGTCGGATTGC 

Forward primer for amplifying right 

flanking sequence for MET, 

overlaps with PhyA-FHY1-Leu2 

cassette(Shared with red light 

insertion) 

BY4741 

genome 

MET_RightFlank_rev 

cctatggaaaAGGTTAT

TATTTATTTTGTCT

TCTG 

Reverse primer for amplifying right 

flanking sequence for MET, 

overlaps with vector(Shared with 

red light insertion) 

BY4741 

genome 

 

7/6/21 

Transformants pTK-0127, pGT-H, pESC-LEU and pESC-HIS had glycerol stocks prepared and their 

plasmids isolated. 

 

From left to right: BY4741 transformed with pGLfT-H from the 1st colony, BY4741 transformed with 

pGLfT-H from the 2nd colony, BY4741 transformed with pGLfT-H from the 6th colony 



 

From left to right: BY4741 without any DNA transformed, BY4741 with pGT-H transformed 

BY4741 transformants showed colonies, with both the positive and negative control showing none, 

indicating that not enough pGT-H may have been loaded to the positive control. 

6 colonies were picked and underwent colony PCR after boiling with 200mM NaOH 

 



1st-6th lane: 6 colonies from the plates, 7th lane: pTEF plasmid, 6th lane: original pGLfT-H plasmid 

isolated from 6th colony 

All lanes execpt the last one were empty, the NaOH concentration might have been too high and 

fragmented DNA for the colony PCR. Both the pTEF and the pGAL original plasmids from SynCTI no 

longer show the lactoferrin band, which may suggest that there is a contamination that has degraded the 

original plasmid 

Sequencing shows for all 4 pGLfT-H plasmids isolated, the pGT-H vector backbone and the lactoferrin 

gene is present(See pGLfT-H sequencing 7-6) 

The wrong primers were ordered for the construction of pGFT-H plasmid, so they were re-ordered today: 

pGLfT-H_BBFlo_rev 
gcattgtcatAGACATTGTGTTCC

CTTTAG  

Flo1_Fwd_New cacaatgtctATGACAATGCCTCATCGC 

In the meantime, the old Flo primers were used to amplify the flo gene from the BY4741 genome 

 

1st lane: Amplification of Flo1 from the genome, 2nd lane: Ladder 

Band is faint, but agrees with the roughly 4.5kb size of the Flo1 gene. After PCR purification, the sample 

only had a concentration of 8ng/uL, which is insufficient for sequencing, as such, a second PCR was run 

on both the purified sample, as well as the original genome and left overnight for more cycles. 

The 6th colony of pGLfT-H was transformed into E.coli in order to make a glycerol stock 



8/6/21 

pGLfT-H from colonies 1, 2 and 6 were PCR checked with pGLf_bb_fwd and pGLfT-H_Vrf, and their 

respective BY4741 colonies were also colony PCR-ed after lysis with 20mM NaOH 

 

1st lane: BY4741 colony transformed with pGLf T-H colony 1, 2nd lane: BY4741 colony transformed with 

pGLf T-H colony 2, 3rd lane: BY4741 colony transformed with pGLfT-H  colony 3, 4th lane: ladder, 5th 

lane:pGLfT-H from colony 1, 6th lane: pGLfT-H from colony 2, 7th land: pGLfT-H from colony 3 

Bands all show around 500bp, which indicates that the insert was cloned correctly into the vectors for all 

3 plasmids, and that the BY4741 were all transformed with the correct plasmid. Thus, moving forward the 

6th pGLfT-H plasmid will be taken as the true plasmid. 

Colonies of the 6th pGLfT-H plasmid were taken and inoculated in LB ampicillin. 

YP 2% Gal 1% Raffinose was prepared, and BY4741 transformed with pGLfT-H as well as 

untransformed BY4741 were inoculated in 50ml each 

Flo1_Fwd and Flo1_Rvs were used to amplify the Flo1 gene from the isolated BY4741 genome, and 

pGLfT-H_BBFlo_fwd and pGLfT-H_BBFlo_rvs were used to amplify the vector from pGLfT-H 



After the gel was run, only a band from Flo1 was observed, however, after PCR purification the 

vector sample still had 9.8ng/uL of DNA, so Gibson assembly was still attempted 

The following primers were ordered 

Name Sequence 

FloSeq4 accatcactggaaccaac 

FloSeq5 TACaactacaacggaacc 

Floseq6 accgtcaccggtaccaat 

Floseq7 ttcacttcgacttccact 

Sig_inu_Ver TGCCACTAGCCGGTG  

Sig_mfa_Ver 
AAGATGAGACCGCAC

AAATA 

 

9/6/21 

BY4741-pGLfT-H and untransformed BY4741 cultured in 50ml were centrifuged and the 

supernatant underwent TCA precipitation. TCA precipitation was prepared for SDS PAGE 

Flo1 gene was isolated from genome using Flo1_Fwd and Flo1_Rvs, and the backbone for 

pGFT-H was PCR-ed from pGLfT-H backbone using pGLfT-H_BBFlo_Fwdand pGLfT-

H_BBFlo_rev 

 



1st lane: pGFT-H backbone, 2nd lane: ladder 

 

1st lane: Flo1 gene isolated from genome, 2nd lane: Flo1 gene PCR-ed using Flo1 gene as 

template, 3rd lane: ladder 

Backbone for pGFT-H agrees with the expected size. Flo1 gene agrees with the expected size, 

but attempts to reamplify the Flo1 gene using PCR template failed 

Flo1 gene was then Gibson Assembled with the pGFT-H backbone, and transformed into E.coli 

10/6/21 

6 transformants were screened using Floseq4 and GalSeq, but no bands were observed for PCR, 

including the positive control of Floseq4 and Flo1_fwd on the Flo1 PCR product, indicating that 

Floseq4’s binding site may be mutated. Thus screening was carried out with Flo1_Fwd and 

Flo1_rvs 



 

1st lane: Amplification from BY4741 genome, 2nd lane: Amplification from Flo1 PCR product as 

template, 3rd - 8th lane: Colonies 1-6 

Colonies 4,5 and 6 showed a band that corresponds to the Flo1 gene, although colony 4 seems to 

have a band that is slightly smaller. The amplification of Flo1 PCR product did not yield any 

band, which may suggest that the product was degraded over time. 

WT and pGLF-H culture was spun down, and the media collected for TCA precipitation. 

Precipitated protein was resuspended in SDS-PAGE sample loading buffer and frozen in -30°C 

overnight as there was not enough time to run SDS-PAGE.  

Yeast cells from both cultures were reinoculated into fresh YPD media. 

Precipitated proteins were run on 12% SDS-PAGE gel. Western blot was performed, and the membrane 

was blocked overnight at 4°C due to insufficient time for blocking.  

11/6/21 

Gibson assemblies 

Iluninase and mfa signal peptides arrived and were resuspended into 25 and 50 uL respectively.  

Backbone of  pGLfT-H was amplified without the signal peptide using pGLfT-H_bb_fwd and pGLfT-

H_bb_rvs. 

pGFT-H inoculants did not show any growth, so assembly was redone starting with new PCR 

amplifications from both BY4741 and S288C genome for the Flo1 gene, and a new backbone 

amplification of pGLfT-H 



  

1st lane: pGFT-H backbone, 2nd lane: Flo1 gene amplified from BY4741, 3rd lane: Flo1 gene amplified 

from S288C genome, 4th lane: backbone of pGLfT-H for signal peptide cloning 

All bands agreed with their expected size, so the PCR products were used for Gibson Assembly. 4 

assemblies were created, pGFT-H with either the Flo1 gene from BY4741 or S288C, and pGMLfT-H and 

pGILfT-H. 

Yeast transformation 

BY4741 was transformed again with pGLfT-H and pGT-H, with pGT-H to be used as a negative control 

hygromycin resistance plasmid in future 

Western blot 

Western blot membrane was washed and stained with HRP conjugated His-mAb for 2 hours. HRP was 

added to visualize protein band. 



 

As expected, no band was observed for the non-transformed yeast. A band was observed for the yeast 

transformed with pGLfT-H, but the size was 25kDa, instead of the expected 75kDa of lactoferrin.  

14/6/21 

Screening 

Colonies from E.coli transformants of pGFT(SC), pGFT(BY), pGILfT and pGMLfT are screened for 

correct assemblies. 

pGFT colonies were screened using pGLF_bb_fwd and Flo1_rvs, but all screened colonies showed 

negatice 

PGILfT was screened using sig_inu_ver and pGLfT_seq1, and pGMLfT was screened with sig_mfa_ver 

and pGLfT_seq1, all colonies initially gave no positive band. 

Cells were re-patched onto an LB amp plate, and then tested again. The pGMLfT and pGILfT showed 

positive bands, and thus two colonies of pGILfT and one colony of pGMLfT were inoculated into LB 

amp broth. This may show that adding too many cells to the PCR mix may interfere with the results. The 

floculation gene showed no bands. 

After multiple days, the initial flo inoculations showed growth, and thus the lack of growth overnight the 

first day may be due to the lack of initial cells, thus floculation plasmid was reinoculated. 

Gibson assembly 

The pGFT-H was reassembled from previous PCR fragments 

15/6/21 

Transformation 



pGFT, pGILfT and pGMLfT were transformed into BY4741 yeast, pGFT(SC), pGFT(BY), pGILfT and 

pGMLfT were sent for sequencing 

16/6/21 

Transformation 

pGFT, pGILfT and pGMLfT sequences were confirmed by sequencing, and thus they were transformed 

into E.coli for making a glycerol stock 

Inoculation 

pGLfT-H yeast was inoculated in YPGR 50ml for culturing and lactoferrin experession. 

 

17/6/21 

Protein isolation 

pGLfT-H inoculated in YPGR yesterday underwent TCA precipitation and SDS page, followed by 

coomasie blue staining overnight and western blotting. 

Inoculation 

PGLfT-H, pGILfT-H and pGMLfT-H as well as pGFT-H were inoculated in two 50ml cultures of YPD 

hygromycin overnight. pGT-H was inoculated in 5ml of YPD hygromycin 

Sequencing 

Flo1 sequencing revealed that 3 large stretches of DNA may not be present 

 

This could be due to several reasons: 

- Multiple repeats in DNA motifs could result in inaccuate sequencing 

- Repeats in DNA motifs could have resulted in homologous recombination and excision 



It could also be possible that the protein is still functional without these redundant repeats 

18/6/21 

Coomasie blue staining and western blot 

 

Coomasie blue staining demonstrated a band roughly around 80Kda, but no stain showed up in antibody 

staining. This may be because the antibodies were re-used and no longer viable 

Inoculation 

One of each flask of 50ml culture were spun down, and resuspended in 50ml of YPGR hygromycin 

 

21/6/21 

Flocculation 

Flocculation was seen as successful 



 

By4741 transformed with pGFT showed to flocculate as expected when inoculated in galactose medium, 

with large clumps forming on the floor of the flask 

To tes the extent of floculation, supernatant was drained, and underwent serial dilutions. 100uL of media 

diluted by 10^-3, 10^-4 and 10^-5 were plated onto non-selective YPD plates for a colony formation 

assay. 

To test deflocculation, YPD-hygromycin was reintroduced into the culture and placed back into 30 

degrees shaking. 

Protein quantitation 

Plasmid Medium OD Dry 
weight(g) 

Protein 
concentration 
A280(uG/mL) 

pGLfT-H YPD 45.97 1.58 115169 

YPGR 62.75 2.7 60807 

pGILfT-H YPD 39.71 1.34 112359 

YPGR 49.45 1.98 111704 



pGMLfT-
H 

YPD 53.11 1.46 110412 

YPGR 55.87 2.44 111502 

SynCTI YNB-URA 30.43 0.95 10695 

pGT YPGR 50.35 1.8 232067 

 

50ml cultures had their OD measured, dry mass weighed, and protein quantitated with 280 nanodrop. OD 

was extremely high, and may be attributed to second stationary phase. There was also no observable trend 

in protein concentration, and thus may require his tag purification 

Proteins were precipitated by TCA, and underwent SDS PAGE and coomasie blue staining 

22/6/21 

Protein quantitation 

SDS-PAGE underwent western blot staining and imaging 

A positive control of a histagged protein around 80kDa was loaded onto the gel as well. 

 



First lane: ladder. Second lane: pGLf. Third lane: pGILf. Fourth lane: pGMLf. Fifth lane: pGLf induced. 

Sixth lane: pGILf induced. Seventh lane: pGMlF induced. Eighth lane: SynCTI. Ninth lane: pGT. Tenth 

lane: positive control. None of the bands were visible during antibody tag visualization 

Flocculation assay 

Cells had yet to defloculate after one day of removing induction signal. No colonies were shown to be 

growing in the plates yet. 

Inoculation 

PGFT, pGT-H and pGLfT were inoculated in 2x50ml of YPD hygromycin 

23/6/21 

Flocculation assay 

Colonies were growing in all plates, 56 colonies were counted in the plate with 100uL of 10^-5 dilution 

 

This equates to roughly 5.6*10^7 CFU in the supernatant 

Cells had also not deflocculated, and showed signs of cell death. 

Inoculation 



PGFT, pGT-H and pGLfT inoculated in 2x50ml of YPD hygromycin were reinoculated in YPGR 

hygromycin 

Primers ordered 

Name Sequence 

pESC-HIS_BB_fwd  gcttggtaccCCTGATGCGGTATTTTCTCC  

pESC-HIS_BB_rev  cctctaccggTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCC  

GFP-ADHt_fwd  cctatggaaaCCGGTAGAGGTGTGGTCAATAAG  

GFP-ADHt_rev  acacaaatacATGTCTAAAGGTGAAGAATTATTCACTG  

C120-EL222_fwd  ctttagacatGTATTTGTGTTTGTGTGTCTATAGAAG  

C120-EL222_rev  ccgcatcaggGGTACCAAGCAGACGCTAC   

pESC_CE_Vrf_F  tttgtacaattcatccataccatgg  

pCE_bb_fwd  gaattcgaatGTATTTGTGTTTGTGTGTC  

pCE_bb_rev  
aattatttaaGCGAATTTCTTATGATTTATGATTTTTATTATTAAAT

AAG  

CEFlo_fwd  agaaattcgcTTAAATAATTGCCAGCAATAAG  

CEFlo_rev  acacaaatacATTCGAATTCAACCCTCAC 

24/6/21 

Flocculation 

Yeast cells still had not flocculated yet, and thus were left for longer 

PESC_C120_EL222 Gibson assembly 

Primers pESC_HIS_bb_fwd and pESC_HIS_bb_rev were used to amplify the pESC_HIS_bb from pESC-

HIS, the primers GFP-ADHt_fwd and GFP-ADHt_rvs were used to amplify the fragment GFP_ADHt 



from pTK_0127 and the primers C120_EL222_fwd and C120_EL222_rev were used to amplify the 

fragment C120_EL222 from synthesized fragments 

 

1st lane: pESC_HIS_bb, 2nd lane: GFP_ADHt, 3rd lane: C120_EL222, 4th lane: ladder 

All bands were in the corresponding expected sizes, although C120_EL222 showed some unspecific 

bands both above and below the expected sizes. 

Protein isolation 

 

24/6/21 

Gibson assembly 



 

No colonies were observed for the pESC_C120_EL222 assembly, so assembly was re-done. PCR bands 

obtained today were compared to the bands obtained yesterday, and they were largely the same, so 

assembly was repeated with both the fragments from yesterday and today 

Protein measurements 

Proteins isolated with his tag purifications underwent ultrafiltration with a 30kDa filter, and the product 

was measured with A280 nanodrop, but there were no discernable differences between the negative 

control and the experiment 

28/06 

Flocculation 

Flocculation was still not successful after one weekend of incubation, unlike the last attempt where yeast 

were completely flocculated after one weekend. Several reasons could be behind this. Firstly, the colony 

that was picked was different, and thus may have not been transformed, or the plasmid might have 

contained a less effective version of the Flo1 gene due to the high mutation rate. Secondly, the shaking 

rate was considerably slower than last week, and the reduction in agitation may have resulted in less 

efficient flocclation or aeration. Flocclation last week was also carried out in a larger, darker incubator 



which may have been better at maintaining a stable temperature. Thus, the flocclation experiment was re-

done, with the exact same conditions as the successful experiment, inocculated from the same stock. 

Gibson assembly 

Gibson assembly was still unsuccessful, and colonies were checked with primers across GFP and EL222, 

as well as GFP and EL222 separately but there were no positive results. Thus gibson assembly was tried 

again, with equimolar ratios, with 0.05pmol of each fragment as reccomended by the NEB HiFi protocol, 

whereas previously an excess of shorter fragments were used. Assembled fragments were transformed 

into two batches of competent top10 E.coli, one made in house and one from a separate protocol from 

MD6 

Protein Purification (SDS-PAGE) 

SDS-PAGE and subsequent Coomassie blue staining of both purified media and raw cell lysate did not 

yield any positive bands at the 80 kDa region. Cell lysate was highly saturated with background proteins 

while the column purified protein solution was clear, indicating that the purification was while not 

successful in isolating rLF, the  2nd SDS-PAGE was incubated in blocking buffer at 4 degrees overnight. 
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Flocculation 

BY4741 pGFT-H in YPD was media exchanged for YPGR and kept in a dark incubator 

Gibson assembly 

Gibson assembly was still unsuccessful, and colonies were checked with primers across GFP and EL222. 

Gibson assembly was attempted again with recovery time after tranformation 
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Flocculation 

Flocculation was successful and thus several experiments were carried out to see if the main interfering 

factor was light. PGFT-H BY4741 was inoculated in 50ml YPD-HygB and 20ml YPD in a dark shaking 

incubator, and 50ml YPD-HygB and 20ml YPD 

Flocculated yeast was left to rest, and the supernatant was collected after 10 minutes. 5ul of the 

supernatant was diluted in 500uL of water, 10 uL was taken from this and diluted in 100uL, and 10uL 

was taken from this and diluted in 100uL. This was done twice and plated on YPD plates for a CFU 

assay. 

Flocculated yeast was resuspended in YPD + 2% mannose and left to see if deflocculation occured 

Gibson assembly 

Gibson assembly was still unsuccessful, primers were ordered to sequence the ends of the fragments to 

ensure that their sequences were correct, and further assembly will be carried out with golden gate 
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Flocculation 



PGFT-H BY4741 was reinoculated in 50ml YPGR-HygB and 20ml YPGR in a dark shaking incubator, 

and 50ml YPGR-HygB and 20ml YPGR 

No defloculation was observed yet. 

Primers 

The following primers were ordered 

Name Sequence 

pGmFa_bb_fwd attgtacaaaCACCATCATCATCACCATTAAG 

pGmFa_bb_rev ctttagacatTCTCTTGTCCAAAGAAACTC 

GFP_fwd ggacaagagaATGTCTAAAGGTGAAGAATTATTC 

GFP_rev gatgatggtgTTTGTACAATTCATCCATACC 

Fusion_bb_fwd attgtacaaaCACCATCATCATCACCATTAAG 

Fusion_bb_rev ctttagacatCTTTCTCAAAAATTCGCAG 

FuseGFP_fwd tttgagaaagATGTCTAAAGGTGAAGAATTATTC 

FuseGFP_rev gatgatggtgTTTGTACAATTCATCCATACC 

Hisbb_seq1 TACTGTTCGTATACATACTTACTGACATTCAT 

Hisbb_seq2 GAGCGCACGAGGGAGC 

GFP_seq1 tcatccataccatgggtaatac 

EL_seq1 GCCTGTAGTGTCAGCACTC 

EL_seq2 CGTCGAAGCCGGAAT 

 

These primers will be used to construct a fusion protein of lactoferrin and GFP to allow for more precise 

measurements of protein concentration 



SDS-PAGE 

Coomassie Blue stain was performed on the PAGE gel for both cell lysate and purified media. No distinct 

bands were detected at the 80 kDa mark. 
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Flocculation 

Deflocculation was still not observed for the flask with mannose added to it 

 



 

All 4 flasks in varying conditions still showed flocculation, thus we confirmed that the flocculation was 

not light dependent, and hygromycin was not light sensitive. 

Colony forming assay showed and average of 4 colonies per plate, thus 4*100*100*200 = 8x10^6 per mL 

of supernatant and a total of 4x10^8 for 50mL. “We found a yeast cell number of 1.5 x 10^7 cells per 1 

OD600 unit, this is within the data found in the literature. The counting range is from 1 million to 80 

million yeast cells per millilitre” from tip biosystems. Cultures usually grow up to 40OD per ml, thus 

have 6x10^8 cells per ml, and 3x10^10 cells in 50ml. Thus, supernatant contains an order of 100x less 

cells 

10mM EDTA and 20mM EDTA was added to cultures to see if this would aid in flocculation 
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Q5 PCR reactions were carried out for the following fragments: 

1. pGmFa_bb 

2. GFP 

3. Fusion_bb 

4. FuseGFP 

Gel electrophoresis was carried to verify the size of the PCR products 



HiFi Gibson assembly was performed, and transformation was attempted afterwards. However, due to 

human error, the competent cells were left in the water bath for too long and competent cells were 

unlikely to survive. Transformant tube was plated regardless on LB Amp just in case any transformant 

survived the process. 
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Plated transformant solution was inspected. As predicted no colonies were formed due to overexposure to 

heat shock.  

PCR of fragments for level 0 plasmids were performed for the following fragments: 

1. C120-CYC 

2. EL222 

3. mKO 

4. Flo1 

PCR reactions for backup Gibson was also done:  

1. CE_GA1 

2. Ku_bb 

3. CE_inte 

4. Inte_bb 

Annealing of C120 oligomers was performed during the PCR cycles. LB Kanamycin plates and YPD 

were also prepared. Golden gate assembly was performed regardless with the PCR products to create 

level 0 plasmids (EL222, mKO, C120-CYC). Level 0 plasmids were transformed into competent E. coli 

cells and plated onto LB Kanamycin plates overnight. 
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Previous day golden gate assembly was not successful as no colonies were detected. 

Backup Gibson assembly fragments were purified and verified through gel electrophoresis. PCR reactions 

of CE_Inte and Ku_bb did not yield product with correct fragment sizes. [Gel image (left to right) – 1kb 

DNA ladder, Inte_bb, CE_Gal1, Ku_bb, Flo1, CE_Inte.] 



 

HiFi Gibson assembly was performed using the purified products to assemble pCE_Integrate and pC12-

mKO. Golden gate assembly (EL222, mKO, C120-CYC) and subsequent transformation was re-

attempted. 
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Transformation of mKO and EL222 level 0 plasmids resulted in colonies after overnight incubation. 

Colony PCR was performed on 5 selected colonies to verify the identity of the transformed plasmids. 

Single positive colony was detected in EL222. Selected mKO colonies did not yield any positive colonies. 



Gel image – Top 4 lanes = mKO, Ladder, Bottom 4 lanes = EL222 

PCR reactions for pGmFa, Fusion_bb, GFP, FuseGFP, Inte_bb, Ku_bb, CE_Gal1 and CE_inte were rerun 

and fragments were verified using gel electrophoresis. 

 

PCR for fragments derived from C120-EL222 were still incorrect, template for future PCR reactions was 

switched to the original gblock from IDT instead of using the purified PCR C120-EL222 fragment. 

Gibson assembly of pGmFaGFP and pGmFaGLF was performed and transformed into competent cells. 
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3 colonies formed on the pGmLFaGFP plate.  

PCR of CE_inte, CE_gal and Flo1 was reattempted. [Gel image – top to bottom = Ladder, CE_inte, 

CE_gal1, Flo1.] 

 

Reattempt of golden gate assembly for level 0 plasmids (EL222, mKO and C120-CYC) was performed. 
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Upon inspection of level 0 golden gate transformants, only EL222 had colonies formed on the plate. 

Colony PCR (Q5) was performed on five selected colonies. All 5 colonies yielded products at 1 kB range. 

 



PCR verification 

PCR verification for pCE_integrate and pC120_mKO was carried out using C120_CYC_fwd and 

C120_CYC_rvs, all colonies tested were positive, so colonies 5,6 and 7 were inoculated in LB ampicillin 

pmFaGFP and pLfGFP were isolated and sent for sequencing with gal_seq and GFP_rvs 

P3-GAL1p-mKOk-LSC2t and pGAH-YPRC15 were inoculated in LB ampicillin 

YPH500 was inoculated in 5ml YPD 
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PCR verification 

Inoculants for pCE_Integrate and pC120_mKO were plasmid isolated, and HcKan_O_EL222_fwd and 

HcKan_O_EL222 were used to verify that the plasmids were correct. 

 

1st -3rd lane: pC120_mKO, 4th-6th lane: CE_integrate. Other than pC120_mKO colony 5, all produced the 

band as expected, thus colony 6 and 7 of pCE_Integrate was sent for sequencing with Reccom_vrf_rvs, 

and pC120_mKO was sent for plasmid sequencing with HcKan_mKO_rvs. 

Transformation 



YPH500 was scaled up to 50mL, and left to grow for 4 hours. YPH500 was washed with water 3 times. 

PCE_integrate colonies 6 and 7 as well as pGAH-YPRC15 was digested with BsaI and SmartCut buffer 

- 1uL BsaI 

- 5uL Buffer 

- 6uL DNA 

- 38uL water 

pC120_mKO colonies 6 and 7 and pGmFaGFP were transformed into YPH500 with LiAC method, and 

all 50uL of digestions reactions of PCE_integrate colonies 6 and 7 as well as pGAH-YPRC15 were 

transformed into YPH500 

PC120_mKO colonies were plated on YNB-URA, pCE_Integrate and pGAH_YPRC15 transformants 

were plated on YNB-HIS, and pGmFaGFP transformants were plated on YPD with HybB and placed in 

30 degrees incubator 

Top10 was inoculated in 5ml LB and left in 37 degrees shaking 
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Sequencing indicates that the CE_integrate plasmid and the C120_mKO is unsuccessful, primers were 

resdesigned and the assembly tried again. 

Name Sequence Template Purpose 
pC120_el222_fwd taacagacatgtatttgtgtt

tgtgtgtctatagaag 
C120-EL222   

pC120_el222_rev gcggctagtaggtaccaagca
gacgctac 

C120-EL222   

pmko_bb_fwd gcttggtacctactagccgcc
tagagac 

P3-GAL1p-

mKOk-

LSC2t 
  

  

pmko_bb_rev acacaaatacatgtctgttat
taagccagaaatg 

P3-GAL1p-

mKOk-

LSC2t 

  

C120_rvs_new ttaggtctcacatcGTATTTGTGT

TTGTGTGTCTATAGAAGT 
C120_EL222  

 



 

1st lane: mKO_bb, 2nd lane: C120_EL222 fragment, 3rd lane: C120-cyc fragment 

Gibson assembly was carried out by using the fragments directly in a volume ration of 3 insert to 1 

backbone 
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Assembly for C120_mKO and CE_integrate did not give any colonies: 

1. Retry with longer overlapping sequences 

2. Gel extraction to purify fragments for gibson assembly 



 

PCR reations for backbone for C120_mKO(left) and insert(right) were ran in a gel for half an hour, and 

the resultant fragments gel isolated. PCR was carried out to verify pGmFaGFP transformation in YPH500 



 

1st lane: Gel isolated fragment of C120_mKO backbone, 2nd lane: Gel isolated fragment of C120_mKO 

insert, 3d lane: pTK-0127 amplified with GFP_fwd and GFP_rvs primers as a positive control, 4th -7th 

lane: colony PCR of YPH500 colonies transformed with pGmFaGFP 

Band was extremely faint/not visible for C120_mKO backbone, so one Gibson Assembly was carried out 

with the gel isolated backbone and insert, while another was carried out with the PCR mix for the 

backbone and the gel isolated insert. The second YPH500 colony gave a strong positive band, and thus 

was inoculated in YPD-hygromycin. 

Colonies for pFuseGFP were also checked with pGLf_seq3 and GFP_rvs, one positive colony was 

located and inoculated in LB amp. 
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Colonies for C120_mKO assembly were cPCR-ed with HcKan_O_mKO_rvs and C120-CYC_fwd 



 

1st and 2nd lane: C120_mKO assembled with only gel purified fragments, 3rd lane-10th lane: C120_mKO 

assembled with gel purified insert and PCR mix backbone. I hypothesize that since whenever PCR mix of 

EL222 amplification is gel run, unspecific bands appear, these unspecific bands interfere with the 

assembly. This mixture was also left to sit at room temperature for 20 minutes.  

YPH500 in YPD-Hyg was swapped into YPGR-Hyg, and FuseGFP plasmid was plasmid isolated. 

The following primers were ordered 

Name Sequence 

NEWpC120_el_fwd ctggcttaataacagacatGTATTTGTGTTTGTGTGTCTATAGAAG 

NEWpC120_el_rev ggtctctaggcggctagtaGGTACCAAGCAGACGCTAC 

NEWpmko_bb_fwd gtagcgtctgcttggtaccTACTAGCCGCCTAGAGAC 

NEWpmko_bb_rev gacacacaaacacaaatacATGTCTGTTATTAAGCCAGAAATG 



NEWinte_bb_fwd cgtctgcttggtaccCGAAAGGCTCAGTCGAAAG 

NEWinte_bb_rev gcttcagcttgcgttTGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAAC 

NEWCE_int_fwd ctcactcattaggcaAACGCAAGCTGAAGCGGG 

NEWCE_int_rev cgactgagcctttcgGGTACCAAGCAGACGCTAC 
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YPH500 transformed with pGmFaGFP was shown to have fluorescence under UV light, colony 2, 3, 5, 7, 

8 and 10 were inoculated in LB amp 
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C120_mKO 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, and 10 were isolated and sent for sequencing with C120_cyc_fwd and 

C120_cyc_rvs, and the sole FuseGFP plasmid was sent for sequencing with pGLf_seq3.  

 

pCE_integrate backbone and EL222 insert was amplified with new primers. While the backbone was the 

correct size, the insert gave a size of 500 bp instead of the expected 2kb 

pC120_mKO and pFuseGFP were transformed into YPH500. 

GFP and rLF cultures spun down, supernatant and cell pellets (resuspended in DI water) separated. 15% 

TCA added to supernatant to precipitate and concentrate proteins, washed with EtOH as lab did not have 

acetone left. Cell pellets were lysed using 2.0 M LiAc and 0.5 M NaOH and boiled in sample buffer. 

Samples from supernatant and cell pellets were loaded onto 12% SDS-PAGE and transfer of gel to 

nitrocellulose using wet transfer method (Towbin buffer, pH 8.1-8.5). Membrane blocking in 5% milk 

over Hari-Raya holiday. 
 

Supernatant samples stained with Coomassie blue. Blue arrow indicates ~80 kDa mark. 
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C120_mKO colony 7 was confirmed to be the correct plasmid, and the fusion GFP plasmid was 

confirmed as well. 



 

C120_mKO was amplified with CE_GA2 forward and reverse, and pGFT-H was amplified with 

CEFlo_fwd and CEFlo_rvs. 1st band: backbone for CE_Flo plasmid, 3rd band: CE_Flo insert 

These fragments were directly used for Gibson assembly, they were run in the gel and gel extracted, and 

these purified fragments were also used for Gibson assembly.  

Transformation 

C120_mKO, pFuseGFP and pGmFaGFP were transformed into E.coli and plated for stock creation 

Colony PCR 

Colonies from the YPH500 transformation for C120_mKO and pFuseGFP were patched, and colony 

verification was carried out with C120CYC_fwd and HcKan_O_mKO_rvs for C120_mKO transformants, 

and pFuse GFP was verified with pGLf_seq3 and GFP_rvs 



 

1st lane: positive control for C120_mKO, 2nd -5th land: colonies for C120_mKO transformants, 6th lane: 

positive control for pFuseGFP, 7th -10th lane: colonies for pFuseGFP transformants. 

The fourth colony for C120_mKO was positive and was inoculated into YNB-URA, the first colony for 

pFuseGFP was positive and was inoculated into YPD-hygB 
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Colony PCR for CE_inte colony 4 and C120_Flo1 colony 1 was performed. Both colonies yielded 

positive results indicating that the plasmid was correctly assembled in the hosts. 

pGLF yeast from YPD was transferred into 200mL of YPGR culture for induction. Culture was left in 

induction media over the weekend.  

A stock of pC120-mKo was prepared and stored at -80 degrees. 
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PCR Work: 

Colony PCR for C120_flo and CE2_integrate was performed. As colonies were still small, colonies were 

picked, patched followed by dipping into PCR master mix. No positive colonies were detected.  

C120-mKo culture in YNB -ura was PCR-ed to determine if correct plasmid was present in the yeast. No 

positive result was found.  



1 mL of YNB -ura pC120-mko culture was seeded into a new 50 mL YNB -ura culture and incubated in 

the dark overnight at 30 degrees. 

Protein Work: 

YPGR culture containing pGLF yeast was inspected and 10 mL aliquoted and stored in 4 degrees for 

FPLC on the next day. 50 mL of culture was taken out and used for TCA protein precipitation. 
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Gibson assembly 

PCR for C120_Flo and CE2_integrate were redone and Gibson Assembled 

 

1st band: insert for C120_Flo1, 2nd band: backbone for C120_Flo1, 3rd band: insert for CE_integrate, 4th 

band: backbone for CE_integrate 

10 colonies for each were colony PCR-ed. HcKan_O_Rvs and Flo0v were used to verified C120_Flo, and 

HcKan_O_fwd and reccom_vrf_rvs were used to verify CE_integrate. 



 

All 10 colonies for CE_integrate were positive, while faint bands were observed for the first 5 colonies 

for C120_flo. 

Thus, colony 4 and 5 were inoculated for both CE_integrate and C120_flo in LB ampicillin 

Colony PCR 

Colony PCR was carried out for the liquid culture of C120_mko, the patch that it was obtained from as 

well as the streaked plate. PCR was carried out with HcKan_O_EL222_fwd/rvs and pC120_mko was 

used as a positive control 



 

1st Lane: 1st streaked colony, 2nd Land: 2nd streaked colony, 3rd lane: patch that was inoculated, 4th lane: 

culture PCR, 5th lane: positive control. Rest of the lanes: redo of PCR for C120_flo1 PCR 

All colonies except for the positive control were negative. It may be possible that the culture is a 

contamination. 

Thus, gibson assembly with C120_flo insert and backbone was redone with the same PCR fragments, and 

YPH500 and BY4741 strains were inoculated in 5ml YPD to be used for transformation tomorrow 

Protein Work: 

10 mL of 2-day and 3-day culture was passed through a heparin column and bound protein was eluted 

using NaCL. Fractions containing eluents were mixed with 6x sample loading buffer and boiled for 5 

minutes. The fractions were loaded and run on SDS-PAGE, followed by Coomassie blue staining.  

2-day TCA extract was wet transferred using Bjerrum buffer (pH 9.2) using the sandwich transfer method 

(both sides were laid with nitrocellulose membrane). [Buffer used ethanol instead of methanol due to 

shortage of MeOH – pH was verified before use] Both membranes were blocked in 5% milk and 

incubated in His-tag Ab overnight. 
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Colony PCR 

Colony PCR was carried out on the C120_flo colonies that were reassemblyed with dpn1 digestion using 

the primers flo0v and HcKan_O_EL222_rvs 

 

All lanes were shown to give the correct band around 2kb, so the 5th and 6th colony were inoculated for 

isolation. 

Sequencing 

Two inoculatants of pCE_integrate were plasmid isolated and sent for sequencing 

Colony PCR for yeast 

Colony PCR was run for the YPH500 transformed with pC120_mKO with 3 pairs of primers 

- HcKan_O_mKO_Fwd/Rvs 
- HcKan_O_EL222_Fwd/Rvs 

- HcKan_O_EL222_rvs to HcKan_O_mKO_Rvs 

A positive control of the purified plasmid was used 



 

No band was seen for the colonies. In combination with the slow growth, we have decided to permanently 

port the project to BY4741 

Transformation into BY4741 and YPH500 

Several transformations were carried out 

- BY4741 with pC120_mKO 

- BY4741 with pGKL 
- By4741 with CE_integrate 

- BY4741 with pGAH 
- BY4741 with blank on YPD as positive control 

- BY4741 with blank on YNB-URA and YNB-HIS as negative control 
- YPH500 with pC120_mKO 

- YPH500 with blank on YPD as positive control 

- YPH500 with blank on YNB-URA and YNB-HIS as negative control 
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Transformation in to yeast 



pC120_Flo was isolated and sent for sequencing with Flo0V. The resulting pC120_flo was transformed 

into BY4741, as well as pGFPfuse. 

Sequencing result 

The sequencing results for pCE_integrate indicate that it is the original integration plasmid without the 

insert, with the RFP gene intact. This is even though all the colonies were white and not red 

 

Because of this discrepancy, all patching for the colonies for both pC120_flo and pCE_integrate were 

PCR-ed again, and gave all negative results.  



 

The original colonies were also PCR-ed and no positive colonies were observed 



 

As such, the fragments for pCE_integrate were Gibson Assembly again with dpn1 digestion 
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Colony PCR 

pCE_integrate plasmid that was reassembled was cPCR-ed with Reccom_vrf_rev and 

HcKan_O_EL222_fwd, 10 colonies were tested. 5ul of the 20ul of PCR reaction mixture was used for the 

PCR. 



 

2nd, 6th, 7th and 8th band showed strong bands, and thus those colonies were inoculated in LB amp. 

Because previously, colonies gave positive bands and were sequenced to be negative/no band could be 

PCR-ed after, 3ul of the PCR mix that gave these bands underwent PCR amplification a second time 

using the same primers. The amplifications were PCR purified and checked again. 



 

The 2nd, 3rd , 4th and 5th bands on the bottom gel correspond to the isolated bands. Bands were successfully 

amplified and observed to be the same size, and will be sent for sequencing if the plasmids isolated are 

shown to be false. 

Gibson assembly 

Since the C120_flo was sequenced to be false, and just in case this pCE_integrate is faulty, the Gibson 

assembly for both was reattempted. Fragments for the backbone and inserts were amplified by KOD PCR, 

and 20ul of the mixture was run through gel electrophoresis 



 

1st lane of left gel: Backbone for pCE_integrate, 3rd lane of left gel: Insert for pCE_integrate, 1st lane of 

right gel: Backbone for pC120_flo, 3rd lane of right gel:  Insert for pC120_flo. 

Bands were excised and underwent gel isolation protocol(600ul of QG, 200ul of isoprop, washing+drying 

step only, elute in 25ul) and fragments were run on gel again to ensure that there was sufficient yield 



 

1st lane: backbone for pCE_integrate, 2nd lane: insert for pCE_integrate, 3rd lane: backbone for pC120_flo, 

4th lane: insert for pC120 flo. Fragments were observed clearly and in the correct sizes, and thus gibson 

assembly was carried out and transformed into E.coli 

Transformation results 

- BY4741 with pC120_mKO 



 

- BY4741 with pGKL 



 

- By4741 with CE_integrate 



 

- BY4741 with pGAH 



 

- BY4741 with blank on YPD as positive control, BY4741 with blank on YNB-URA and YNB-

HIS as negative control 



 

- YPH500 with pC120_mKO 



 

- YPH500 with blank on YPD as positive control, YPH500 with blank on YNB-URA and YNB-

HIS as negative control 



 

As expected, BY4741 wild strain did not grow on –URA and –HIS medium, and rapidly formed a lawn 

on YPD. 

Many large colonies were observed for pC120_mKO and pGKL transformants, while numerous smaller 

colonies were observed for the genome integration with pGAH plasmid 

YPH500 positive and negative controls seem to indicate that it is indeed auxotrophic for URA and HIS, 

and grows fast on YPD after decent recovery time. While this could mean that there is no contamination, 

the C120_mKO transformation in YPH500 yielded minimal, small colonies compared to the BY4741 and 

thus it may still be better to proceed with BY4741 

5 colonies of BY4741 transformed with pC120_mKO, pGKL and pGAH integration cassette were 

patched and 3 of each were colony PCR-ed with Taq. PC120_mKO and pGKL colonies were PCR-ed 

with HcKan_O_mKO fwd and rvs, while pGAH colonies were PCR-ed with Reccom_vrf rvs and fwd. 

All 3 had positive controls of the pure plasmid 



 

1st - 3rd lane: 3 colonies of BY4741 pGKL, 4th lane: positive control of pGKL, 5th-7th lane: 3 colonies of 

BY4741 pC120_mKO, 8th lane: positive control of pC120_mKO, 9th-11th lane: 3 colonies of pGAH 

integration, 12th lane: pGAH positive control 

While none of the BY4741 pGKL colonies gave a positive band, the positive control did not appear 

either, thus may have been an issue with the PCR. None of the 3 colonies for pC120_mKO appeared to 

give a positive band, while all 3 of the colonies for pGAH have positive bands. 

pGAH positive patches were left to grow overnight, in order to test whether genome integration is stable, 

inoculation into non-selective media followed by reinoculation into selective media will be done. 

Q5 PCR was then attempted using colonies 2-5 that were patched, with both HcKan_O_EL222_Fwd/rvs 

and HcKan_mKO_Fwd?rvs used for pC120_mKO colonies, and HcKan_mKO_fwd/rvs used for pGLK 

colonies. 



 

1st-4th lane: colonies 2-5 of BY4741 pC120_mKO with HcKan_O_EL222 PCR, 5th lane positive control 

of pC120_mKO with HcKan_O_EL222 PCR, 6th-9th lane: colonies 2-5 of BY4741 pC120_mKO with 

HcKan_O_mKO PCR, 10th lane: positive control of pC120_mKO with HcKan_O_mKO, 11th-14th lane: 

colonies 2-5 of BY4741 pGKL w ith HcKanO_mKO PCR, 1st lane bottom gel: positive control of pGKL 

with HcKan_O_mKO PCR 

2nd, 3rd and 4th colonies of BY4741 pC120_mKO gave a positive band for EL222, but only the 2nd colony 

gave a positive band for mKO. All 3 were inoculated in YNB-URA. The 2nd and 5th colonies of BY4741 

pGKL were positive. They were both inoculated in YNB-URA. Because the 2nd and 3rd colonies of 

BY4741 pC120_mKO were tested earlier with Taq, and the 2nd colony of BY4741 mGKL was tested with 

taq but still was negative, it may be better to use Q5 for future yeast colony PCR 

Transformation 

pGAL-YORWd17 and pGAU-YMRWd15 were transformed into top10 to make a stock, and golden gate 

reaction for pHcKan_P_3xC120 was transformed as well 

Primers 

The following primers were ordered 

PP_insert_fwd gcctctccccATTACAAAATGGAATAAATACCCGC 



PP_insert_rvs gccagtgtgaAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCGAAAG  

PP_bb_fwd ttcccttcctTCACACTGGCTCCGTCTCATG 

PP_bb_rvs attttgtaatGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCG 

PP_int_vrf_fwd CTGAGTATTCCCACAGTTAA 

PP_int_vrf_rvs acttgacgacggttcttctt 

PH_insert_fwd tgaccacaccTCATGAGCGCTCATGGAAAATG 

PH_insert_rvs aagcctggttCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATG 

PH_bb_fwd agctggcacgAACCAGGCTTATGCCCAG 

PH_bb_rvs gcgctcatgaGGTGTGGTCAATAAGAGCG 

PH_int_vrf_fwd GACAATTGCCAGCTGCTTAC 

PH_int_vrf_rvs GCCGCCGTCCTCATGATGTG 

PH_int_ins_fwd TCAATCAAAGCAACCCACAAATCCT 
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Colony PCR 

pCE_integrate plasmid that was reassembled was cPCR-ed with Reccom_vrf_rev and 

HcKan_O_EL222_fwd, 6 colonies were tested. The 4 inoculated colonies were plasmid isolated and 

tested as well. PC120_flo plasmid that was reassembled was cPCR-ed with Flo0v and 

HcKan_O_EL222_rvs, 10 colonies were tested. 5ul of the 20ul of PCR reaction mixture was used for the 

PCR. 

1uL of C120_mKO BY4741 colonies 2 and 4 as well as 1uL of pGKL colonies 2 and 5 were boiled in 

20mM NaOH for half an hour. 3uL was then used with Q5 PCR and primers HcKan_O_mKO_Fwd/Rvs. 



 

1st gel: 1st - 10th lane: Colony PCR for pC120_flo, 11th lane: Isolated CE_integrate plasmid 2, 12th lane: 

Isolated CE_integrate plasmid 6, 13th lane: Isolated CE_integrate plasmid 7, 14th lane: Isolated 

CE_integrate plasmid 8 

2nd gel: 1st-6th lane: colony PCR for pCE_integrate, 8th lane: positive pC120_mKO control, 9th lane: 2nd 

BY4741 pC120_mKO colony, 10th lane: 4th BY4741 pC120_mKO colony, 11th lane: 2nd BY4741 pGKL 

colony, 12th lane: 5th BY4741 pGKL colony 

Even though yesterday 4 of the pCE_integrate gave positive PCR bands, today only two out of the 4 gave 

positive bands when isolated. Colonies 2 and 3 of the new pCE_integrate assembly were inoculated, and 

their PCR bands scaled up in 50uL reactions. Colonies 1, 6, 7 and 8 of the new pC120_flo colonies were 

inoculated, and their PCR bands scaled up in 50uL reactions. Inoculated colonies were kept in 5ml LB 

amp200 

Blue light induction 

Colonies 2 of bothe BY4741 pC120_mKO and pGLK had glycerol stocks made, and their 5ml colonies 

were spun down. Media of YNB-URA was replaced for pC120_mKO, and 3x1ml wells were filled in two 

12 well plates, one to be kept in the dark as a negative control and one to be kept in blue light. pGLK was 

reinoculated in both YNB-URA with glucose as a negative control, and 3x1ml was kept on the plate in 

blue light, and in YNB-URA with galactose as a positive control, and 3x1ml was kept on the plate in the 

dark. 



 

Spun down colony for pC120_mKO was observed to have an orange coloration, which may suggest that 

it has leaky expression. Ways to reduce background expression should be looked into. 

Inoculation 

Colonies of pGAL-YORWd17 and pGAU-YMRWd15 were inoculated in 5ml LB amp200 and kept at 30 

degrees shaking. The white colonies of the golden gate HcKan_P_3xC120 were patched and kept at 37 

degrees. 
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Stocks 

700uL of pGAL-YORWd17 and pGAU-YMRWd15 cultures were mixed with 700uL 50% glyecrol to 

make glycerol stocks 

Measuring absorbance 

PC120_mKO BY4741 that was cultivated under blue light and in darkness, as well as pGKL that was 

cultivated in galactose and glucose medium as a positive and negative control respectively were measure 

for mKO at an excitiation wavelength of 500 and an emission wavelength of 560. 



 

The results indicate that while pGKL was properly induced(around 740x), even less induction was 

observed from the induced culture compared to the culture in the dark. We hypothesize that the 12 well 

plate on top of the LED lights compromised the expression in some way 

Thus, the culture was restarted in 2x50ml flasks to retry the induction 

PCR verification 

Colony 2b and 3b of pCE_integrate and colony 1, 6, 7 and 8 of c120_flo were isolated, plasmids from 

colony 2a of pCE_integrate and all colonies of pC120_flo underwent PCR with verification primers to 

ensure the plasmid was still the assembled one. 



 

1st lane: Colony 2a pCE_integrate amplified with reccom_vrf_rvs and HcKan_O_EL222_fwd, 3rd-6th 

lane: colonies 1, 6, 7, and 8 of pC120_Flo amplified with HcKan_O_EL222_rvs and Flo0v 

Colony 2a, 6a, 2b and 3b of pCE_integrate and colony 1, 6, 7 and 8 of c120_flo were sent for sequencing. 

Since they were all positive for the band, transformation was carried out. 

Transformation into BY4741 

Colony 2a, 6a, 2b and 3b of pCE_integrate underwent digestion with BsaI, and then were run on gel for 

20 minutes. Only colony 2a and 6a gave strong bands and thus were gel isolated 

1st lane: Colony 2a, 3rd lane, colony 6a 



 

1st lane: Colony 2b, 3rd lane colony 3b 

After gel isolation, PCR using HcKan_O_EL222 fwd and rvs was used to verify that the fragments were 

correct, 



 

1st lane: Fragment isolated from colony 2a, 2nd lane fragment isolated from colony 6a, 3rd lane: PCR 

amplification of colony 2a fragment, 4th lane: PCR amplification of colony 6a fragment, 5th lane: PCR 

amplification of colony 2a plasmid, 6th lane: PCR amplification of colony 6a plasmid. 

Framgent isolated from pCE_integrate colony 2a and 6a, as well as pC120_flo colony 6 and 7 were 

transformed into BY4741 and plated on selective medium. 

Floculation testing 

5ml of inoculated pGFT-H was spun down and resuspended in 10ml of YPGR hygromycin. They were 

then aliquoted into 5 1.5ml microcentrifuge tubes, 1ml each. After 6 hours, flocculation was observed 



 

Heat shock was then tested to see if it would disperse flocculation. Tubes were washed twice and 

resuspended in YPD, and then each tube was placed in 55 degrees with 630rpm hot plate for 0 minutes, 5 

minutes, 10 minutes, 15 minutes and 20 minutes, before being placed back on ice for 10 minutes. Tubes 

were then left in 30 degrees shaking to see if flocculation phenotype is still present tomorrow. 

Preparation of pH buffered was carried out and the induction of rLF culture in pH buffered YPGR was 

conducted. 
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TCA precipitation was performed on pH buffered YPGR + Hygromycin for 2 hrs. Precipitation yield was 

higher than anything collected using unbuffered YPGR. Regular 1 mL acetone wash was unable to 

remove brown coloration (likely residual sugars/media). Attempted to dissolve protein precipitates into 

sample loading buffer, however, brown coloration persists and was unable to determine if solution was at 

basic pH just by colour of sample loading buffer. 2 uL of 0.5M NaOH was added regardless in attempt to 

create basic pH conditions.  

Samples were run through SDS-PAGE but no protein bands/smears were found – likely due to inadequate 

washing with acetone (Washing with 2.5 mL acetone will be performed for the 48 hr precipitation). 



 


